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Many of themostexcitingstoriesin literature
are concernedwith discoveryin one form or
another, and in the annals of ornithological
discoverythis book will, I am sure,rate high.
It is a book of real adventure:the flamingos
did indeedturnoutto bebirdsof mystery,asthe
title implies, and the investigationdeveloped
intoasfascinatinga questasanynaturalistcould
dream of. As the pagesunfold, Mr. Brown
relates his story with skill-writing simply,
humanly and with clarity. The beauty or
grotesquenessof the flamingos'fascinatingand
little-knowndisplays,the appallinggrimnessof
certain of their chosensurroundings,the pro-
found problemsof population, longevityand
movements,a grippingnarrativeof theNatron
breedingquartersandanightmarefoot-excursion
which nearlykilled him-all hold the reader's
attentionall the time.
The book is concernedwith the two species
of flamingo found in Africa-the Greater
(Phoenicopterusruber)and the Lesser(Phoeni-
conaiasminor). Odd to relate,whenMr. Brown
beganhisinvestigationsin 1951,surprisinglylittle
wasknown abouteitherspecies. For instance,
there was no published record proving that
theGreaterhad bred anywherein Africa south
of the Sahara,while the few breedingrecords
for theLesserweretenuousandvague. During
the years1951-9Mr. Brown obtainedexcellent
records of the breedingof both speciesand
clearedup manyotherpointsin theirlife cycles,
and what makesthe achievementall the more





distributionof thesebirds was by coveringthe
Rift Valleylakesin a lightaeroplane,andfor this
purposeheactuallylearnedto fly himself,which
was(heexplains)cheaperandnicerthanhiring!
It was from the air thathe first discoveredthe
hugebreedingcoloniesof the Lesser-till then
unknown--on Lake Natron, and exceptfor air
reconnaissanceit is probablethat they would
haveremainedunknown,sincetheyare too far
fromtheshorestobeclearlyvisible.
Lake Natron, it appears,is the only regular
breedinggroundof theLesserdiscoveredtodate.
In 1954 Mr. Brown estimatedthat 100,000-
150,000pairswerebreedinghere. That yearhe
madea solitaryattemptto walk out over the
mudto visit oneof thesecolonies,but themud
beat him and he felt lucky to escapealive,
creepingbackto shorein anexhaustedcondition
withhis feetterriblyburnedby thesoda. There
seemedto be little breedingin 1955-6,but 1957
was a tremendousyearwith an estimatedtotal
of nearly 600,000 pairs. Now he again
attemptedto reach nests on foot-this time
with his admirableMkamba helper, Njeru-
and succeeded.These nests were of the
orthodoxmud-platformtype.
Regardingthe breedingof the Greater,Mr.
Brown receivedthesurpriseof his life whenhe
discoveredsome5,000pairsnestingat theendof
1956on islets in Lake Elmenteita! The re-
markablefeatureherewasthefact thatno mud
was availableon theseisletsand that the birds
thereforemadenoattemptoconstructorthodox
nests,butmerelyusedscrapesin thegroundwith
a little lining! Unfortunatelythis colony was
brokenupby thedepredationsof a fewMarabou
Storks,butcontraryto all precedenttheGreaters
nestedhereagainin mid-I957andin considerably
largernumbers-over 9,000pairs. Mr. Brown
obtainedexcellentobservationsandphotographs
of thesefrom a floatinghide of ingeniousand
original design. A rather larger colony also
nestedon Natron.
In addition to his notes on breeding,Mr.
Brown discussesa numberof othertopicswhich
I can barely touch upon here. For instance,
theremaybe six million flamingosin theworld,
of which over half live in East Africa (Lesser,
three million; Greater, 20-50,(00). There is
causeto think that thesebirds live for a good
manyyearsandhaveveryfew naturalenemies:
hence,withoutsomeform of control,theymight
well tend to over-populatetheir environment,
soperhapsthecontrolis in theformof consider-
ableirregularityin breeding?
Although the book is short it tells the story
fully and there is a valuableappendix. The
platesillustratethe textwell and thereare two
good maps. Mr. Brown has alreadypublished
two previous books-Birds and I (1947)and
Eagles (1955). This, his third, maintainshis
high standard and cannot be too strongly
commended.
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